
COAL rORMATIOHS 01 THB WORLD.
Tho proportions of tlio superficial coal

Areas of llio principal con) producing countriesof Europo and Amcricn, may b« stated
thus:

United Stales, 133,132 squares miles;
BritishAmerica, 18,000squaremiles; Great
Britain and Ireland, 11,SOD square miles;
Spain, 3,-108 square miles; France, 1,719
square miles; IMgiuui, 517 square miles.:

Thus it will bo seen, that the United]
Stales has a superficial coal area more than Jthroe times as great as all the countries of
Europe. And it should be romembcied,
too, that tlio coal basins of tlio United
Slnlnn uvn .. .....1 1 1
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fined.
In regard lo production, liowover, the

contrast is altogether in favor of Kurope,
thus: Great 11 ritain and Ireland produce
31,500,000 tons; lk-lgmm, -1,000,000;
l'rauce, 4,141,017; Prussia, 3,500,000;
Austria, 7,00; while the United Stales,
with a coal area more than there three
times the extent of all Europe, actually producesbut 4,400,000 tons.

Pennsylvania lias a coal area of 437
squares miles, and yet in a single year, that
of 1847, she produced 3*000,000 tons.
furnishing cargoes for 11,430 vessels, which
cleared from the«itiglc port of Philadelphia
that year.

In 1825 a few tons of an unknown com-
bustible were brought to Philadelphia,
where its qualities were to l»o tested and
ita value ascertained, in 1828 tho first
cargoes readied Philadelphia ami Baltimore.Since then, the Pennsylvania, coal
fields have produced an aggregate of 19,000,000tons of coal.

Pennsylvania, as above slated, hn.> a

coal area of -13'7 miles, which in a single
year (1817,) produced 3,000,000 tons of
coal, affording cargoes for 11,430 vessels.
Our seaport friends, should remember this.

North Carolina, probably, will be fuiind
to possess a much larger coal area. From
the northeastern extrememity of the Deep
Ilivc*r Pasin to the Pee l>ee is not less than
sixty miles in length, and if it should be
found to average ten miles in width, we

have a coal area of 000 square miles, or

nearly one-fifth larger than Pennsylvania. I
It should be remobercd. too. (bat the lVtiti-

sylvania. coal is anthracite, but medium
value, while the North Carolina coal is
bituminous, and ranks as a gas coal, equal
to the finest, and will command the highestprice in all the markets of the Atlantic
coast.

Mr. McLanc, in his pamphlet referred
to 011 a former occasion, says that at Egypt,
one ton per minute can be delivered, 1,000
feet from the coal pit, at 00 conts per ton.
That the capacity of the Deep Hives Slack
Water Navigation is limited to llie delivery
at Wilmington or SmithviJlc of but 7*20
tons per week. Then, according to this
authority, a single shaft working ten hours
per day, can deliver upon the surface weekly,3,000 tons, or about five times as much
as can be passed down the Cape Fear river,
But when a dozen shafts are delivering their!
8,GOO tons per week, it wil be seen the
Cape Fear can aflbrd no adequate outlet
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Cheraw and Coal Fields Railroad need havenomisgivings as to the supply. We really
are at a loss to say what the capacity of
the Road would be, but think 000 tons
might be transported over it per day. If j60, then, Charleston would receive 107,200
tons of the finest coal in the world annually."With such a prospect to induce the constructionof the Cheraw and Coal Fields
Road, can any one iuterested in the welfare
of our beloved Queen City hesitate to invest
to the extent of his ability?

The recent survey of the line has shown
that it is but G7 miles from Cheraw (o
Egypt, and that the line of road would,from that point, traverse the coal basin
some twenty miles in this direction. If the
capacity of the road be equal to the above

nuu suouiu cost $l,'Ji)0,000, its
incotnc from coal alone would be $068,000
per annum, or equal to one-halt' its cost.
We know tliat we are not making state

ments with mathematical precision, but we
do know that we approximate the truth,and that our statements, if erroneous, as
probably they are, may be set aright bythoso having more j recise data before
them. And we beg that every friend of
the Road, who can elucidate its value, do
bo at onco. Many, wo know, are in possessionof facts which would vastly subserve
tho cause, if they were given to the public.We hope, therefore, to hear soon from manywho have heretofore remaiued silent..
Ckcrato Gazette.

What Unclc Sam has Done..Tho followingcontrast is felicitously noted by tho
Brooklyn Eagle:

Uncle Sam, after carrying on business
for the past eighty years, having- three
wars, buying territory from France and
Mexico, building railroads, speckling in a
bank, and trading with all creatiott^'«coine&
out with-a snug little balance on hand
twenty-two millions, enough to sot op severaluiillionaries, and which makes Sam a
roillonnre among nations. Since our revolutionEngland has quadrupled her national
debt, and -otheii nations of Europe have
*uir up a score neirly in proportion, while

jpfttm:, pa'id off his debts, bou^htrenl: Wfate, and has money laid by for a rainy

al.oya put it uff tiU the iw5 day."

rOUEJOIt COMMKKCK OF T1IE BOUTlt.
Tho indispoiisjiblcttws of ii foreign eotninercofrom llio slave holding Stale*, far

ui<no extensive than tint which now exist*,
W self-ovidcut to every man why has consideredfor a moment, the interests aiul resourcesof the South ; and it cauuot be too
ofteu or too strenuously urged upon tho
Southern people, mtixaus, professional men,
merchants, farmer.*, and, indeed, all who
have any interests in ibis section, so blessed
by natural advantages of every description,
whether they pertain to climate, surface^
soil, agriculture, commerce, or mauufacturcs.
Tho North is making millions by foreign
commerce, a very large proportion of the
freight and tavel being supplied by the
South ; whereas the people of the Southern
States, instead of advancing their owu in.'ptcrests by a direct trade with Europe, are
thus contribing to the treasury of the

I enemy. It is true we have sailing ships
traversing almost every sea, but there is no
established line of steamers to any of the
most important ports of the world. And
as long as this is «>, il is impossible that
the reourees of the South can be fully developedor appreciated. Our products cmbracea vast virility af luxuries as well as

uoccssries; we have waters unsurpassed, if
not unrivalled. Our manufacturing facilitiesare truly great. And it is actually an

anomaly in the laws of commerce, that we
have not an extensive foreign commerce..
The people arc aware thai this is indeed ;
and they should, as we believe they will,
encourage the enterprising spirit which is
now actually at work for the establishment
of one or more lines of the larges* steamersbetween this country and Europe. The
action of the Convention at ]}ristol givesevidence of a determination on the part of
the practical, intelligent and patrotic gentlemenwho were engaged in its deliberations,
to push forward, as fast as possible, the
scheme for direct trade. Portland appears
to be the only competitor of Norfolk for
the terminus of the route on which the
(ireat Eastern is sunn a...i
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every cftbrt consilient with fairness will, of
course, be made by the people of that section,to indii'jc those interested in the successof this inaininoth steamer, to give precedenceto that port. It will be an importanttrade, and the South should look to it
with anxiety. Wherever the "(ireat Eastern"goes, there will tho attention of the
projectors of other other European lines of
steamers be attracted. Norfolk holds out
inducements to a direct trade not presentedby any other city in the lTniou. With a

harbor, capacious, sale from storms, deep,and within a vorv short distance of the
sea, it is unexceptionable in point of local
adaption to the purposes of an entrepot for
Southern commerce. And occupying a
position which is designed hy nattire as
the point of convergence for the trade of
an immense empire, extending throughthousands of miles of the richest country,there is nothing needed but the finishingtench to the leading lines of internal im1provement in Virginia to prepare Norfolk
for a successful competition with any cityin the Union for a foreign trade. It isO
to be hoped Mr. Preston's mission will be
as successful, as his own ability and the
merits of his cause would encourage us to
expect.

Let the owners of the " Great Eastern"
and all others interested in her voyages,be convinced of the tremendous trade inI the South only awaiting an outlet, and we
cannot think they will prefer Portland to
Norfolk..Richmond Enquirer.

The Manners of Young America..A
correspondent of the Tribune, who was

j present at the sumptuous dinn.-.r -»
. "b

St. Louis lo the railroad excursion party,thus comments upon the manners of cerXewYork sprigs at the table:
" At the dinner.which was not a railroaddinner at all, but an ample provisioufor four or five hundred more than partookof all the delicacies of the season.ono

thing was observed, which it would be unfairto mention were it an isolated case, butwhich illustrates a frequently observedcharacteristic of young New York, notgreatly to its credit. One or two partiesof youths, who arc * in society,' began theirdinner by emptingall the strawberry disheswitl.in reach into their own saucers, andputting all tlio bottles of wine they couldlay hands upon, after filling their own tumblers,under the table to keep for future
use. During the residue of the dinner theyConducted themselves on a similar principle.theprinciple that obtains among animalswho are not 'in society.' It is atFifth avenue midnight supper table thatSUell mnnno.» ~. ' '

...wuiivio am luarncci i"
These are the fast and fashionable youngfollows who, at social parlies, rush in likefools " where angels fear to trendwhomonopolize the best wines and the best viandsat supper; tread on everybody's toesin the crowd, with thenonchalent air of thejaetews dancing among the chickens; andwho think it the height of good breedingto get as " tight as bricks" whenever theycan get hold of the O. P. (Other Peoples)brand of wine. They smoke in, omnibuses,stare inodest -women out of countenance,and make themselves disgusting generally.But so long as they can boast of rich "Gov*ernors" to pay their bills, " society'' tolerates,tailo#8, trust, sod fools flatter them..\New YorkMirror^

> Facta aro to the mind^be same thing asfood toO>e^

1M0.
\Yu ihink there i« reason enough fori

hope to induce every lover of liberty and
tln> Union, North ami South, to enlist cheerfullyin the campaign which \>ill coui*
ineuce early, to l>e closed by a decisive
victory on one bido or the oilier in 1800.
Southern men of all parties ait) as true
to llio institution of slavery as was ever

kuiglit to his huly, or mother to her
child. And we trust that the dauber of
divisiou iu our ranks needs no farther exemplificationto induce the South, at the
next 1'residential election, to eeutre all
her strength upon h single candidate. To
the Democracy of the North, wo look, a»

Napoleon looked for Grouchy at Waterloo;
not so vainly, however, wo hope. They
were almost overpowered in the last onset,
lint here and there, in Pennsylvania and
New Jerse}*, in Illinois and Indiana, they
won the day. And backed by an almost
unanimous South, a signal victory was

achieved, and the Uniou saved for four
years more. And it is to those same
bravo bands of indomitable Democrats,
who were driven before the enemy like
leaves before the hurricane, throughout the
North, except in those States to which we
have alluded; it is to that broken host of
heroes and patriots, we say, we look an

anxious eye in anticipation of the next
contest for the mastery of the Government,
lieaten, but not dismayed in November,
the)- liavo rallied again, and are already
winning victories over

'

enemy, who bo

recently routed them.
The I >emocracy of those Staie*, which

wero overrun l»y abolition in November,
claiming to be, as thev arc, an honored
portion of tlie great national party now in
power, were solaced in their own local defeat,of last fall, by the victory for which
they, as well as wo, so earnestly fought..
And, in remembrance of both, they arc encouragedto rally again with renovated
vigor. |There arc favorable indications of a partial,if not a radical revolution in the North
within the next four years, and victory then
will secure the South forever..Richmond
Unquirer.
A Touching Incident..The saddest story

that we ever read was that of a little child
! C.S 1 ' * * *

hi owiizcnnnu, a pot uov, just .as yours is,
reader, whom his mother one bright morningrigged out in a beautiful jacket all
shining with gilt and buttons, and gay as
a mother'* love could make it, and then
permitted him to go out to play, lie had
scarcely stepped from the door of the
" Swiss Cottage," when an enormous eagle
scoopcd him from the earth and bore him
to his nest high up among the mountains
and yet within sight of the house of which
he had been the joy. There he was killed
and devoured, the eyrio being at a point
which was literally inaccessible to man, so

that no relief could be afforded. In tearingthe child to pieces, the eagle so placed
his gay jacket in the nest that it became a
fixture there, and whenever the wind blew
it would lluttcr, and the sun would shine
upon its lovely trimmings and ornaments.
For years it was visible from the lowlands,
lone: after the ca"le had abandoned the
nncl .vl.nl n U 11 >
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parents of tlio victim.

A Novel Mode of Reaching Assets..Tho
ITrb.una Citizen tells the following story,
which we must believe, and yet it is vory
hard of deglutition :
A man went into a field to work and

hung his coat on the fence. A pet sheep
in his flock abstracted his wallet from his
pocket, broke the leather string and cat up
fourteen dollars in bank notes and two
promissoiy notes. On returng to his coat
and finding his wallet on the ground and
its valuables gone, the Squire immediately
suspected the pet sheep as the thief, arrestedand dispatchod him, (though a greatfavorite of tho family) and in his paunch
actually found the bauk bills in a tolcrablo
stato of preservation. The bills were all of
a small denomition, tho largest being a

three, and yet strange to say, but two of
the ones were so badly injured as to be unfitfor uso. This, we believe, is tho first in-,
stance we ever heard of a sheep stealing
money, and it forfeited its life for its tem|
erity.

Fashion and Dcsease..The Paris cor.

respondent of the Boston Traveler says :.
" The doctors have declared that the presentextraordinary invasion of colds, grippes
and peritonital inflammation, (which proves
unusually fatal,) are entirely owing to the
bell petticoats, which expose the whole femaleperson, from the waist down to the
feet, to the weather." Was there ever anyfashion which was not denounced as tho
cause of disease? Medical men And it
much easier to explain the origin of the diseasein that way, than to discover the real
sources of derangament to health.

Burninq the Dead..The Paris Academy
.r 1 a . ,1
ui lucuwiuu iiMBci me papers to writing
and the people to thinking earnestly
return to tho practice of burning .the clead.*
They say that in the summer time tho Parisianhospitals are crowded with the victims
of pestilence engendered by thd foul air.of
the grave yards in the neighborhood, llio
vicinity of the cemeteries ia a constant
sourco of mortality. Their putrid emanationsfilling the aij and-the poison theyemit impregnating the water, are held
chargeable for the many new and*frightfuldisease ofthelong* which bafflo
all medical ekill.
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VAtVAAUl RtCIPHJ. (7o Curv .The treatment if
worU ia to pare the hard and dry skill from
their tops» nuil then touch them with the
eiuallesl drop of strong aceltc tteid, taking ^
care that lllo acid dose uot run oil' tlto I
wart upou the neighboring skin, for if it
dose, it will occasion iuthuumatiou and
much paiu. If litis practice bo continued '

ouce or twice daily, with regularity, paring '

the surface of the wart occasionally, when
it gets hard and dry, the wart may bo soon

effectually cured.
To Take Grease out of Carpets..Scrape

and |>ound together in equal proportions^ j
magnesia in tho lump, and fullers' earth ;
having mixed theBe substances, pour on
them a suftieiont quantity of boiling water
to make into a pasto; lay this paste as |
hot as possible upon the grease spots in the |
carpet and lot it dry. Next day, when the ;
composition is quite dry, brush it oil', and
the grease spots will have disappeared.

To Preserve Eygs..Put into a tub or

pan one bushel of quick lime, two pounds
ami a half of salt, and a pound of cream
of tarter. Mix the same together with as
much water as will reduce tho composition
to that consistence as to causo an egg to
swim with its top just above the liquid.Then put and keep the eggs therein, which
will preserve them perfectly sound at least
two years.

To Remove (ft casefrom the Collar of a
Coat..Obtain a little spirits of ammonia,
mix it in a pint of cold water ; then well
sponge tho collar or other parts until tho
grease disappears, which it will quickly do.
Or, dip a 6oft flannel in spirits of turpentine,and rub the greasy part with it.

To Remove Moles from the Skin..
Lemmon juicc rubbed on the moles will
often greatly diminish, if not ontiroly efface
them.

Orchard..Xothing is more detrimenlal
to a young orchard than to sow in small !
grain of any kind, particularly oats. The
best crop to be grown in an orchard is po-
tatoes; u>, for a rotrtion, corn, buckwheat
or vines. When the orchard is eight or
ten years old, sow ciover, and mulch around
the trees. Tho mass of our fruit trees lean
northeast. Wncn the trees are small and
set, guard against this by setting stakes and
fastening the trees, leaning them to the
southwest; a rope of oak straw is good to
tie them with..Prairie Farmer.

Looking G'uilty..Nothing can be more
absurd than the idea that 44 looking guilty"
proves guilt. An honest man charged with
crime is much more likely to blush at the
accusation than the real offender, who is
generally prepared for tho event, and has
his face " ready made" for the occasion..
Tho very thought of being suspected of
anything criminal will bring tho blood to
an innocent man's cheek in nine cases out
of ten. The most "guilty looking" person
we ever saw was a man arrested for etoalitiga horse, which turned out to bo his own
property..Boston Post.

It is a glorious sight to soo two old people,who have weathered tho storms and
basked in the sunshine of life together, go
hand in hand lovingly and thoughtfully togetherdown the gentle declivity of time,
with no anger, nor jealousy, nor hatred,
garnered up against each other, and looking
with hope and joy to the everlasting youth
of hearen, where they two shall bo one

forever. That is a true luarriago, for it is
a marriago of spirit with spirit. Their love
is woven into a woof of gold, that neither
time, nor death, nor eternity can sever.

There is just as much intemperance in
drinking physic as drinking anything else.
It is a great pity there is no Maino Liquor
Law for medicine 1 The first time a quack
ioeis your pulse may bo an accident, but
tho second time should be a repulso. No
man ruins his health without bringing the
consequences down upon himself Like
Samson, ho destroys the temple, and
buries himself in tho ruins. v

The grand error of life is, wo look too
far ; wo scale the heavens.wo dig down
to tho centre of the earth for systems.and
wo forget ourselves. Truth lies before us;
it is in the highway path, and the ploughmantreads on it with clouted shoes.

Tho heart is a cup which is empty till it
overflows. "We have nothing to enjoy till
wo have something to impart. Ho only
lives who is not a reservoir, but a fountain.

. «» ^

If there wore no enemy in tho world, nor

devil in hell, we carry that within us, that,
if let loose, will troublo us more tnan all9

the world l>cside;

ignorance ana conceu aro iwo 01 mo

worst qualities to combat. It is easier to <

dispute with a statesman than a blockhead.
In the worst of times there is still moro

cause to complain, of an evil heart, than of '

an evil and corrupt v*orld. -
. <

* They who drink away their estate, drink <

tho tears of tji6ir widows, and the blood of j
itheir impoverished children.

None are more ready to ahrink in a day *

of trouble, than such who at a distance,
seem most darihg. ** ^

If a ffian calls you a liar, nod a thidlT
and a seoDndK^ Jtell him yeu have notsufficientconfidence in -him to believo iL J

Society, lik* sl*$nnist be viewed. *

iU situation# or d^tv$^| .1
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New Spring Goods, Full Supplies.
WILLIAM SHEAR

HAS just received from New York, his full
Spring supplies, embracing a large anilelegant assortment of Fancy and Staple Dry(ioods, among which are.

Rich Silk Robes, und Fancy Silks, of uew andbeautiful styles;Rich Tissue, Barege, nnd Frer.ch JaconetRobes;
French Organdies, and Printed Jaconets, at

very low prices;
Fancy Barege?, and Plain Colored Chullic*,of beautiful styles;
Plain colored Crape Marotz, and Paris Lawns,for Ladies' Dresses;
Plain Black French Lawns, Black Harasesand Black Craponutrctz, for Ladies' MourningDresses.
Plain nnd Figured black silk Grenadines, andblank Min-fiiii-wri
Lupin's French black Bombazines and PlainChulltoH,' of llio best styles ;Fancy Ginghams ami email figured EnglishPrints, of new and bcuutifnl stj'les;Superior 4-4 French Chintz Brilliantcs, andFrench Prints, for Children's wear ;Superior white Brilliantes, and Cambric Dimities. at very low prices; v- tPlain Jaconet, Nainsook and Mull Muslins, ofthe most approved styles ;
Plain Swiss and white Tarletaa Muslins, forLadies' Evening Dresses;Colored Tarlctan Muslins, at very loiv prices,for covering Lani[)s and Chandaliers;White Dotted Swiss Muslins, for Ladies' Dresses,at Very low prices;Cambric and Swiss striped and Checked Muslinsand Bishop Lawns;
Plain black and white Crape Do Paris, forLadies' Evening Dresses;Plain black and Dotted Laces, for Ladies'Veils; .

Valenciennes and Thread Laco Edgings andInserting*;
A large supplWaTJuconct and Swiss Edgingsand Inscriings,best styles;Jaconet and Swiss Muslin Bands, of new andelegant styles;
Ladies'French Embroideried Collars and Underslcevcs,in setts;Ladies' Mourning Collars and Underslceves,separate and in setts ; *
Ladies' French Embroidered Muslin Basquesand MautilHns;
Ladies' Linen Cambric, French Lawn, CordedBorder and Ilem-stitch Handkerchiefs:
.Ladies' Fancy aud Embroideried Handkerchiefs,of rich and "elegant styles;Ladis' Mourning French Lawn and LinenCambvic Handkerchief*;
Ladies' Spring and Summer Mantillas, of newand elegant styles;Ladies' Brown Linen Dusters, or TravelingCloaks;
Ladies' Cruvclli, Skeleton.and CoronationWhalebone aud Steel Spring Skirts, of the most

approved stylos;
Ladief' Marseilles, Corded and White IlairCloth Skirts, aud Grass Cloths ;Ladies' French Corsotf, and Infant's EmbroideredWaists;
A complete assortment-of Ladies', Misses',Qentleniens' Youths' aud Ciiildicu's Hosiery, ofIho best make;
Ladies' Parasols and Umbrella ;A large supply of Ladies' Cloth, Fancy, BriJalaud Mourning Fans;Heavy French Black Bombazine and DrapDe Ete, foi1 Geutlemen's Summer wear ;A largo assortment of Fancy Drillings, Plainmid Checked Coatings, French'Nankinets, and)ther suitable articles for Geutlemeu's audVouth's Summer wear;

.

'
Gentlemen's Liucn Bosopip, for Shirts, some ofsxtra size;
Superior 4 *i Irish Linen and Long Lawns;^.Superior l'2-4 Linou Sheetings and Pillow

^nse linens; JExtra 8-4 Table and Dainask Diapers, Table. 1
31oths and Damask Napkins;Heavy Lineu Huokabacks Scotch Diapers,Colored and Dpmask Bordered Towels; jSuperior H2-4 Hamilton and Aljendalo Sheet- i
ngs and Pillow Case Cottons;New York Mills, Water Twist, Whiteitock, Manchester and Loiudalo 4-4 Bleached IShirtings; t'A large assortment-of Articles for*Servanta'Sear; .^ v

'

Damasks, for Window Cuvtfioft ,jjilfi CorOTS*nd Tassels to match ; i^Embroidered Lace and Musha Curtains, of .i<?!jand cldjfai.t styles; .Qomices, Curtain Bands, and Embroidered jAyslins for £tartains; rHarwell's Canopy Frames, fo»French Ijedteads:..
WhiteTaod eojored 1(M mod 13 4 PavilionJoblnotg j r.

1*
-A law* awortinent 'of Oold Band and other 11

^ttaerior' VeO^^Browel^ Three Ply, IngrainndY enetfan CarrieQi y*Mutate?#*!** »-1.
<uhcr ar- a

te^i wltnblo for tfiV prBMBt walm, will bo Oldat very h>W priow tor csuih.decidedly lower
, lh°y cau °n tho usual credit terms. 11
Augusta, Un., April 24, 1857 1 - ii

' J u -. L...J.' 'l11J JU*gg35 WITNESSES | WOU, Till? t'UUUKIt OONVlCTBD. 1 1"One DoUAt a W-vr.ClrtulKtlon ortT 100,000 )Coplei Weekly. IJOHN f. DYH i« \l»o author, who line lt*d Jlit yearn xpcriuiico us u Hunker niul Publialicr,und Author of u 8i;rio» of I.ootures nt liteliroiultvuy TulierunHe, wlien, fur luii Micei-asivoiiiuhlK, oVcr OO.immi pooplft greeted liitu with j|rounds of oppluute, while lio exhibited tho niun- jrncr In which OauitorA'itcrs nxeento l-'i-.n..!- .....i
the Surest uii'l Shortest Mnmis of Detectinglitem!

Tlic Bunk Note Engravers nil any tliut lie is rjthe groateM Judge of Paper Money Living. j,(ircatost Discovery of tlio present century for
Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes, t

Describing overv (loiiuine Bill in existence, nn<l e<
oxliil>itintr< at a glance, every Counterfeit in circulation!!

Arranged so admirably Hint reference is easy "
ami Detection instantaneous. ^

llli* No index to examine I No pages to huntup! Hut so simplified and arranged that theMerchant. Banker and Business Man cult seenil ut n i/fiinc*.
Knglish, French and Oerninnn! Thus eucli

may read (he same in his own Native Tongue. h
Post Perfect IJ'dnk Note List Published! 'rJALSO, A LIST OF 1

fAll tho Private Bankers in America.
A complete Summary of tho Finance ofElnrope aucl America will be published in each | jedition, together with all the Important NLWS iOF THE 1>AY. Also,

A & cm 1 '
Qunus 01 xaios,From an 01<! Manuscript found in tlur East. It :furnrnhpH tli« most complete IIi>tory ofOltlfilNAL LIFE, describing llm most perplexing po- fsitions in which the Ladies and Gentlemen ofthat country have been bo often found. TiiescStories continue throughout the whole year, midwill prove the most entertaining ever olfcrod tothe l'ublie.

jUU* Furnished Weekly 1o subscriberF, only ut$1 u year. All lcller.-* inu.il be addressed to
JOHN H. DYE, Broker,Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall St., NewYork.

April 30, 1857 1ly

BOOTS "AN I) ilOBl-!
I "P'OTP* <-1 A c-T-r

1,000 PAIR MEN'S BEST KIP BROGANS.1,000 pair .Men's 2d quality Broguus.1,000 pair Men's 3d quality Unmans.I,0o0 pair Women's Pegged Bootees.
1,000 pair Women's Pegged (2d quulity) Bootees.5O0 pair Boy's best Kip Hrogans.&00 pair Hoy's '3d quality Brogaus.500 pair Youth's Brogatis, various qualities.500 pair Ladies' (iaitcrs, from $1.25 to §2.50.f»0<» pair Ladies' Slippers and Ties, f'm 50c. to $1.50.500 pair Misses'and Cliildreu'sShoes, 50e. to $1.25. |100 pair Gents' tine Calf Boots.
100 pair Gents' fine (Motli (Jailers.
2oo pair Women's Coal Bootees.
2,0(H) pair Negro Itrogans.1,000 House Servant's Shoes.
Together with all other kinds of Shoes usuallyto he found in u Shoe Store. Cull and seo.Just received uud for sale by

w. s. wooi>,185 It ichar('son Street, Columbia.March 2-1, 1357. -ISly
A Final Sottlement.

IftJOTIRK is hereby given that a l'inal Scttle.1^1mcnt of the Estate of THOMAS RYKARD,will he lia«l in tlie Ordinary's Oftice onthe ~'i!th of June next. Persons having demands,are requested to present them, properlyattested, on or heforo that day. Those indebted,
are requested to settle immediately.L. II. RYKARD, Adm'r.March 18, 1857. 473m

Dissolution.
TMIE Firm o/WIBR «fc MILLER was thinday dissolved by mut ual consent, tiio litnitulionof llio Partnership having expired. The
name of tliti Firm will be used in the eluding upof the business, by either one of us.

All persons indebted to us by Note or Account,will please come forward and |my* up as soon as '
convenient, us it is very desirable that the busi
uess should be closed us early as possible.

.IOIIN A. WIER, <
G. Mil). MILLER.August 2^, 1S5G. 19tf

WANTED IMMEDIATELY! ,
XOO Wogroos !

IjlOR which the HIGHEST CASH PRICESwill bo paid. All persons desiring to sell
one or more would do well to address one of the |subscribers.
J. W. SUBER, R. W. WHITE, (Cokeshury, S. C. Greenwood, S. C.July 23, 1 but). 14tf j

JAJYCESC. CATiHOUTT, J
Attorney at Law, JAND SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, {

Y1JJXJ£j V LUL,& U. H.,
WILL attend promptly to all buainoBs cn >trusted to IiIb care. t

Januitry 28 1867 40Cm <

S.McGOWAJN", !
'<

tAttorney at Law,Office in Law Range, I
(iVcxt Door to Thomson \b Fair,) jABBEVILLE C. H' tJan. 8, 1857. -37t

PEHRiN &_COtFRAN/- J
- ' nAttorneys ut Law ami Solicitors in Equity. .3

Ojfjicc, the oneformerly occupied
'

.

* ^BY McCOWAK «fc PERUINf , 'o
LAW RANGE> /

1 JJas. M. Pkriu.v, Jas, S.c0txiran.
Jun. 7, 1857. 37"tf -

WIVE, g. BIiAKH, 7~~ n

Attorney eft Law,
AND SOLICITOR IX EQUITY, 0Will practice in the Cnnrt* of AW.«u!li« t

reus and Newberry.
OFFICE AT NEWBERRY C. H.

Oct. 14, 185G. 20ly
"

Just Reooivoci, "

SIX DOZEN t
HOOP SKIRLS 2 JAll Sizes and all Prices- ECHAMBERS & MARSHALL.March 18, 1857. 47tf

C ANDIDAT E S.
C3gTThe friends of JOSEPH T. MOORErespectfullyannounce him a Candidate for Sheriff

m the ensuing election. ^

f&- The fnendB of MATTHEW R. COCH- tiRAN respectfully announce him a candidate alfor Sheriff of Abbcvillo District, at the next elec- ai.Ion.
^ tl:

. rt
ty-Tho friends of MATTHEW MoDON- }}VLD, minounco him a Candidate for re-oleotion rlor Clerk, at tlio ensuing election. ':

:. K
pgr* The friends of C. H. ALLEN ann6nn«e ni

tint as a Candidate for Clerk of the Court at ay
he ensuing election.
ID" The Mends of NIMB0D McCORDreSeotfullyannounce him as a Candidate forBheratthe ensniug Election. * -A

JtThe numerous friends of Ool. T. J. ROBllTnlrespectfully announce him a Candidate Jaor Sheriff at the ue^t election.
.. -*
, \rf-The friends of D. W. HAWTHORN fjfe^pedtfuHy announcwhim a CaiadfttaU forShei* d»Of of Abbevilltf District, at, the next eleetiou - U»' f : MANV SRIVK'nd

t£T The friends-of W. W, GRI¥FINr r*- dopeolfully aunounae him ma » candidate for orh«rUf »t theenming election. he
BQpT The frionda of JAMES H. OOBB an- agounce him as a Candidate for Sheriff at the ensuigelection.

^

\W DRUG STORf!
AT OREBNWOOD. ;PUB uuderslgued, Druggist ntid Apothecary,has judt received | »ery complete su>ok of
Drugs and Medioines,

Icctod with the greatest cnre for this market.Lis stock cuiihShU of every variety usually found
i City Apothecary WAo/»*.Ilxtruct* of nil the vegetable preparationsoni (lie best Chemist*.
Tliicf iii'om prepared from tho crudo matenl,and warranted to be of the strength Iain

iiwii in tlie United States Pharmacu'pn.l'at«iit IVIcdiclncs, direct from theinnufactory, as elienp as they hare ever been»M in thin place.
A very mipeiior article of Brailrty, fortetlieiuuf pur/tonc* out//. Fine Old l'orte, Ma*oira, and Sherry Wines, Sulieidnm Schnupps,

-V.., UfcV.

lie will keep constantly a fine assortment of
Confectioneries, Tobacco and Segars.It would bo nnnecessnry to enumerate all thenicies. To I'hi/nicitinx, he pledge* himself toill their orders wilh as good Medicines us cau

>e obtained elsewhere ; and to lii-i friends, hededgcs like xatiftfaction us to the Goods anderius. Call at the Store furnicrh/ oeeupied aabe Post Otlice. J AS. il. HILEY.Greenwood, S. C., Nov. 1, 185t>. tt'J-tf

ATTENTION, PL ANTERS!
Economy and Utility!-pilK undernamed having purchased the Bight.1. of Warlick's PLOW, l'atcnted Aprilid, 185"), will sell Plantation Rights, perI'low $1.00stocks delivered at Greenwood Depot, orresidence of \V. I'. llill 4.50Willi small Scooter 5.00With Turning Shovel, for from i5>(>.o0 to 6.5l>This I'low, from its simple structure, durabirity,lightness of draught, ease of management,ii(3a[itatii>u t»i tlie ditlereut Shares used in thecultivation of the farm, and consequent cheapness,is comnu'iiding iuelf to general use us aSninriot Fanning Iiiiitltmoil wherever tried.

HILL &. ANDREWS.Greenwood, S. C., Oct. 0, 185G. 25-iyWe, the undersiirned. havimr .it. vnM.»>iivu auutried the Wiirlick Plow, concur in the abovocommendation*. JAItflvS CRESWELLl.
JUIINSMT SALE,H. M. WHITE,KAM'L McGOWAX,I.AltKIN REYNOLDS,UOU'T YV. LITES,A. AVIDEMAN.

" O exts : I have used the Plough you sent meand am much pleased witli it. I think it thebest Plough 1 have ever used. It combines economyand utility in a high degree. It breaks upthe soil well and to n good depth, with one mule.I am so well pleased with it, that I want moreof theui. «****
" Very respectfully youth,

"TIIOS. C. PERRIN."

LANDW A R RANT$.
An Unlimitod Number "Wanted.
r I'M IK undersigned is still in the market forJL Land Warrants. Prices, however, at presentare much depressed ; though he will pledgehimself to pay as much an can be had for tliein

*
... v...j ...ui.iv-i. iit.'iuKiiiiiurd maue ui incirhighest.market v ill ui', by Si j;!it Drafts on New York
or Charleston, for all Warrants sent to me byniuil.

Address W. C. DAVIS,
Abbeville C. II., S. C.Sept. 8,1 SAG. iiOtf

iSL. XX. MILLS,
IOWA, WISCONSIN AND MINNESOTA

LAX1> OFFICE,
AT DUBUQUE, IOWA.

PARTICULAR attention paid to the locatingof Land Warrants for pet-suns South, onllie finest selected Timber and Prairie Lands.Warrants loaned to settlers on one year's time atIf) per cent. Interest, charging $1.25 per Aerofor Warrant. Taxes paid, Collections made andremitted tor in Sij^ht Exchange. Jloney loaned
it high rates of Interest. Investments made..Uncurrent money hoii<r|it, <tc.
Oj" Refers to Wm. C. Davis, Esq., AbbevilleII., S. C.
Sept. 3, 18.10. 20tf

AMERICAN COTTON PLANTER
3SIL m iSl S©5fffElaLN1TED.

Prospectus for 1867.
1MIE Editor and I'roprictors of the AMERI>CAN COTTON PLANTER having pwriliasedthe SOIL Oh" TIIK sniT'ni L--

,
ire in announcing to the patroim of both Joor-

.ialn, and to the friends of Agricultural ImpronreTicntin the South und South West, that with thelimitary number for will roromenct themblicutiou of the AMERICAN COTTONPLAN
PERANI) SOIL OF TI1E SOUTH, uuited, ia,he city of Montgomery, Alabama.

In thus uniting the publication of theee tiroAgricultural Journals, we have secured the ableicrvices of Col. Chables A. Pkabody, as J3©rti- -tlultnrnl Editor, whose reputation, boih'm Edi-.
or and practicitl Horticulturist, ia too well an$viJuly known to respire additional commendaionat our hands. ,i *:jtWith the efficient aid of Col. Peabodt inth©lorticulturul Department,*Dr. N. B. Clqup^ the v.igrieulturafEditorf confidently nssnrea.thrya ronsaud friends of both papers, thus ouited..hat the American Cotton planter and SoU qfheSmith 8)v.ill be u~*- f V. " *

Mode Southern Rural Magajfine,evoted to 1rupr$\ed Plantation Economy,-thqdvuncement of- Southern BortoittltUre,withIanufuctures arid (he ftnd M«ell«nLc
he studied dvsiro pf the Edjlprs ftnd PablfeherfTf this JppiW ttf.-jijaJte »l> »n it« fieyeMfD^artc- *

lents^thc plantation 6nd'fltdslde-jiij»i|>i|hOQW -

very Juu»iiy antflntfudtfial jtisn id'tlJe^BoVith. ,«Tilo'Coit&i* IHlfafa-andvtilf'bft ftftjiabwllonthly, in magicine forjn, coijtwWpg Thirty- t'wo pages, Super HoyuT Octavo. iMa$;trfa»ica,aud nefttly.'^bvcred, vfith an -i/avertaing., "

. *.£;iect of 8ixtcan*T>ag 8. *' T

*T 33H B/C1B I .»ue copy onu year, iir udvanQ6...::.Vt*...~~$1.0Dix cojttonone -year, t ,.-5.OQ.'wclve copies one year, "
_ . X?lO.OOSubscriptions should- common,a^witlT tbewoF ,

A.i we shall keep no account#, tho casli.jnast^lvariably accompany tho ordnr. '*
\,»;All order*for the paper must be titidren^ to -

vNdf.rwood <fc Clouu, Montgomery, Alabama.All communications for' tho eoHonxw. of theVqntcr and Soil ih&old bo addressed to Dr. ^I. Gi.oui>, Montgomery, Alabama. -'x-1Doc. 24, 1850.
_ t..

*

> *#
HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District .In the CommoiWjPlt^bAmos Clark, jr., ) AtUchmei#..

vs. I McGowan St; Fet/la,James A. Liddell. ) Plff's Atfctya.
m .wnunat mo riaiuiKi aia, on tlw>;«****IT first day or October, 1856, file- bfe^dgglarat>nagainst the Defendant, wholes it lswnd) lbwent from and withoxit tho limits of tliiatSUUe,id has neither wife nor attorney knoWu within
le same, npou whom a copy or the'said decla- *

ition might be served. It u therefore ordered,mt the said Defendaut do appeajr andphlad to
te said declaration, on or before the first dtfy ofovember, which will be la the year of one Lordlehteon Hundred and Fifty-Seven, ttheriKae filland absoluteJudgment will thenbef^rtaandvarded against him.

MATTHEW McDOXALD, % fc T, '

Clerk's Office, Odt. 80, 1850.' JW tSfaS: r- < m:\Wiy _The State of South Carolina.
bbevilfe District..In the Gommon Pleat,
imes T. Baskin,.) , Attachment.

a.
' " vBaskin, Pl'ETs Attorney.imes A. Liddell. )

jCTUEREAS. the Plaintiff did, on the sigh'V teenth dayofOctober, eighteen hundredandty^aix. file his declaration agaiujtthe gJeFenint,who, (it is said,) to absent from and withoute limits of this State, and hMneitharwiffrUaf .torqev known wilbln the same, §
*

py of the said declaration-WghV be a^frediia-therefore ordered, that the>ariM.Pw»$4antappear and pld^d to the Mtd declaration, onbefore the" nineteenth dafof (KjftVy ^(gfcteenndrcd and fi(ly-f«v«n, otneri?fiNkjjta! and ab- «lute judgmeut will tl^en be girsa and awarded
UKUBfc Hint.
41 MATTHEW McDOWALD,aoir* ,

*
Clerk'* Ofncc, Oct |8, l«j6 27 ly+

f i
J


